Background
==========

Prenatal stress affects many aspects of reproduction, including sexual differentiation of the brain, development of the reproductive organs, puberty onset, reproductive behavior, gonad function and concentrations of reproductive hormones ([@bib1]). In addition, the physiological consequences of stressors in a pregnant female may be transmitted to her developing fetuses, including alterations in the opioid system, as well as causing epigenetic changes to placental gene expression and alterations in the maternal hypothalamic--pituitary--adrenal (HPA) axis. The stress-induced alterations in the maternal HPA axis, also elevate maternal glucocorticoid levels, potentially increasing the amount of glucocorticoids crossing the placenta from the mother to the fetus, and thereby increasing fetal exposure to high glucocorticoids ([@bib1]).

The acute response to danger consists of a relatively stereotyped series of physiological and behavioral programs that promote survival and is mediated by the HPA axis. In acute physiological stress, glucocorticoid synthesis is initiated by the hypothalamic neuropeptide, corticotropin-releasing hormone (CRH), which stimulates pituitary release of adrenocorticotropin hormone (ACTH). Activation of ACTH receptors in the adrenal cortex promotes glucocorticoid synthesis and secretion; glucocorticoids then act on a wide range of target tissues ([@bib1]). Steroidogenic cells store very little steroid hormone; therefore, a rapid steroidogenic response requires synthesis of new steroid ([@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4]). In response to ACTH, cAMP stimulates the secretion of StAR almost immediately and folded by GRP78 ([@bib5]). Next, it is loaded onto the outer mitochondrial membrane (OMM) for cholesterol transport to inner mitochondrial membrane, which is then catalyzed by the cholesterol side chain cleavage enzyme, CYP11A1 or P450scc (SCC), to form the first steroid in the tissue, pregnenolone. Thus, pregnenolone is the first substrate for all steroids synthesized in the adrenals and ovary/gonads in a very complex pathway involving many genes. Any mutation in the genes involved in the pathway generally leads to diminished production of cortisol and adrenal enlargement and termed congenital adrenal hyperplasia (CAH). As a result, CAH patients usually develop salt-losing crisis with an ambiguous genitalia. In some case, physiological and laboratory data have identified patients with biochemical evidence of CAH with no known mutations in any gene participating in the steroid synthesis pathway ([@bib6]).

As described earlier, elimination of SCC activity is incompatible with full-term gestation because the placenta, a fetal tissue, must produce progesterone from the second trimester for successful gestation ([@bib1]). There are several SCC mutations described in the literature, including frame-shift mutations, amino acid substitution, point mutations and heteroxygote formations ([@bib7]). Confirmation that these mutations cause CAH was verified by recreating them in a pCMV vector containing SCC cDNA, followed by overexpression in nonsteroidogenic COS-1 or knockdown steroidogenic cells ([@bib8]). To our surprise, analysis of protein expression by the mutants using a SCC antibody showed that their levels were identical to that of the WT protein, suggesting that the WT and mutants were processed into the mitochondria in a similar fashion ([@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9]).

Reproductive organ development in mammalian systems, especially in humans, is unique for the testis and ovary, as both organs start developing from an initially bipotential tissue **--** the genital ridge initiated via expression of the sex-determining region of the Y-chromosome (*SRY*) gene ([@bib10]). After ovulation, luteinizing hormone (LH) stimulates granulosa cell production of progesterone, which regulates follicular rupture and luteinization and plays critical roles in maintaining a successful pregnancy at the early embryonic stage. Therefore, the precise regulation of progesterone production in granulosa cells is necessary for maintaining reproductive function. In male fetuses, Sertoli cells are required for regulating all subsequent events in testicular development. Interstitial fetal Leydig cell production of androgens and insulin-like factors masculinize the embryo and promote testicular development ([@bib1]).

We described a thorough analysis of a 46XY infant who had developed CAH due to a *SCC* gene mutation ([@bib7]); this patient also had ambiguous genitalia and complete closure of the urogenital track. The patient's family decided to raise the baby as a female, and both testes were surgically removed, one of which was mostly degraded. We have performed a detailed analysis of the ultrastructure of the testis of the patient, analyzing the mitochondria and endoplasmic reticulum (ER) structures using light microscopy, electron microscopy (EM) and biochemical experiments since the adrenal glands and gonads are primary steroid-producing organs in which changes in the environment can affect organelle structure. We observed earlier that environmental stress on the ER affected mitochondrial metabolic activity ([@bib11]), suggesting that these environmental changes can completely alter activity when only minimal changes in activity were detected following protein mutation in non-environmentally stressed conditions. During endogenous and exogenous stress, the HPA axis was activated and included CRH-stimulated ACTH release, affecting organelle architecture and resulting in the disruption of steroid synthesis ([Fig. 1A](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We concluded that the increased cortisol was not only due to the import and residency of mitochondrial-translocating proteins and steroidogenic enzymes, but was also mediated by the total network**,** which drives metabolic activity.Figure 1(A) Phenotypic changes resulting from excess ACTH. (B) Patient's picture showing the excess release of cortisol resulted pigmentation. (C) MRI showing an enlarged adrenal gland, where the right adrenal gland is larger than the left. (D) MRI showing completely blunt end of urogenital track (arrow).

Case presentation
=================

In brief, the patient was born premature with appropriate weight, length and head circumference for their gestational age. Toward the end of the first week of life, pre-onset of glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid therapy, ACTH and plasma renin activity (PRA) levels were elevated, progesterone, 17-hydroxyprogesterone, dihydroepiandrosterone and androstenedione levels were below the detectable range of the assays used, and the sodium was mildly low, while the potassium was slightly elevated. The chromosome analysis result was 46,XY. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) analysis revealed enlarged adrenal glands and an abrupt ending of a vagina with no Müllerian remnants identified. After bilateral orchiectomies at the age of approximately 1 year, a thorough histological and immunoelectron microscopic analysis of the gonads was performed.

Electron microscopy
-------------------

EM was used to identify the localization of SCC in the mitochondria of testicular cells following our previously described procedure ([@bib12]). Tissues were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde and 0.2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4 and then dehydrated through a graded ethanol series prior to embedding in LR white resin. Sections of 75 nm were cut using a Leica EM UC6 ultramicrotome (Leica Microsystems) and collected on 200 mesh nickel grids. For immunogold labeling experiments, grids were blocked in 0.1% BSA in PBS (phosphate buffer saline) for 4 h at room temperature in a humidified atmosphere followed by incubation with a 1:1000 dilution of anti-Tim50 antibody (source), a 1:1000.dilution of anti-SCC antibody (source), a 1:100 dilution of anti-Tim23 antibody (source) and a 1:100 dilution of anti-StAR antibody (source) in 0.1% BSA overnight at 4°C. Grids were then washed five times with PBS and floated on drops of secondary antibody conjugated to ultra-small (\<1.0 nm) Nanogold™ reagent (Nanoprobes, Yaphank, NY, USA) diluted 1:2000 in 0.1% BSA in PBS for 2--4 h at room temperature. Grids were washed five times with PBS and deionized H~2~O respectively, and nanogold was enhanced with HQ Silver™ (Nanoprobes) for 8 min followed by washing in deionized H~2~O.

Histological analysis
---------------------

Testes were fixed in zinc formalin, processed and embedded in paraffin for routine light microscopy. Sections of 5--10 µm were obtained from each specimen, floated onto glass slides, stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and examined by microscopy ([@bib11]).

Figure preparation and data analysis
------------------------------------

Images were obtained from the autoradiogram or scanning through a phosphorimager, and the data analysis was performed using Kaleidagraph or Microsoft Excel. The figures were prepared with no computer manipulation.

Investigation
=============

Study participants
------------------

Informed consent was obtained from each participating family member as well as the parents of the patient with putative CAH.

Patient analysis
----------------

Adrenals and gonads are the main sites of steroid synthesis. Overproduction and underproduction of mineralocorticoids, glucocorticoids and sex steroid precursors by the adrenal cortex, and sex steroids by the gonads can cause many health problems, including dangerously abnormal electrolyte and glucose imbalances and blood pressure variations, as well as virilization of 46, XX individuals with ovaries, and undervirilization of 46, XY individuals with testes, sometimes to the point of causing ambiguous genitalia ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). The infant, whose testes were analyzed, had darker skin pigmentation than expected based upon parental skin pigmentations. MRI also showed enlarged adrenals (left adrenal, 23 × 18 mm with a limb width of 5.4 mm; right adrenal 20 × 11 mm with limb width of 5.2 mm; an adrenal length at or above 20 mm and limb width at or above 4 mm during the neonatal period have been reported to be enlarged and consistent with CAH; [Fig. 1B](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In general, the size of the adrenal is similar to the size of the kidney at birth ([@bib13]), but the relative weight of the adrenal gland during weeks of 8--23 is stable, contributing to approximately 0.4% of the total body weight. The enlarged adrenals were similar to that observed in lipoid CAH patients ([@bib8]). MRI of the pelvis also revealed the presence of an incompletely formed vagina, and there was no evidence of Müllerian ducts ([Fig. 1C](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Table 1Clinical data of the patient on the 6th day of life (pre-treatment with glucocorticoid and mineralocorticoid medications).Blood testReference rangesResultsSodium134--144 mmol/L130 mmol/LPotassium3.5--5.2 mmol/L5.7 mmol/LGlucose60--140 mg/dL58 mg/dLCortisol\<0.4 µg/dLACTH-ICMA5--46 pg/mL3975 pg/mLPRA2--35 ng/mL/HR141.6 ng/mL/HRProgesterone\<0.1 ng/mL17-OH progesterone26--568 ng/dL\<10 ng/dLDihydroepiandrosterone\<40 ng/mL\<0.05 ng/mLAndrostenedione0.8--4.46 ng/mL\<0.03 ng/mLChromosome analysis46,XY

Further physiological analysis of the patient showed that the testes were smaller compared to other infants his age. Since there was no scrotum or pouch-like formation with a pendulum typical of that age, the testes were surgically removed. The histology of the testes showed seminiferous tubules, stroma and rete testis ([Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). An enlarged version of [Fig. 2A](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} is shown in [Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. [Figure 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} showed early interstitial fibrosis in the patient, which is not normal as compared to the unaffected tissue at that age. Although the testes had normal looking germ cells, the number of cells was reduced with small tubular size. A close look of the tissue also showed atrophy of the rete ridges and epididymis ([Fig. 2C](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 2Histological analysis of the testis of the patient (top) and an unaffected (bottom) baby of similar age. (A) Low-resolution photograph of the complete testicular tissue showing the epididymis (1), stroma (2), and rete testis (3). (B) Shows the location of tubules (4), germ cells (5), and fibrous tissue (6). (C) Stromal fibrous tissue (7) and smaller tubule (8). (D and E) Show the rare location of only two germ cells in the whole testis. The respective bottom panels shown are from an unaffected baby of similar age. (D) Overall EM picture of the patient's testis showing very small sized mitochondria. (E) Staining with an SCC antibody from panel D showed the expression of SCC in the amplified version. Scale, 1.0 µm. (F, G, H and I) Large-thickness tissue section (F and G) and small-thickness section (H and I), showing the small mitochondria (I) stained with SCC antibody. (G) 5 µm and (H) 2 µm sections show the small mitochondria.

EM analysis showed that the mitochondria were extremely small ([Fig. 2D](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and OMM and inner mitochondrial membrane (OMM and IMM, respectively) were not separated even in high-power images (0.5 µm; 2E-2G).

We next performed nanogold labeling of the patient's testes with a SCC antibody. As shown in [Fig. 2H](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, SCC staining is visible. With higher magnification ([Fig. 2I](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), SCC gold particles were present only in the mitochondria, with negligible nonspecific labeling, confirming that the patient's testes expressed SCC that was not degraded. Because mitochondria are in close proximity to the ER, we hypothesized that the ER structure might be also affected. EM analysis showed that testicular cells were fibrous, and the ER region displayed a loss in ultrastructure. The fibers were present near the mitochondria, suggesting that these are possibly microfilaments. Although the presence of the ACTH receptor in testes remains to be confirmed, using different oligopeptides, the N-terminal fragment of ACTH can stimulate androgen production in a manner similar to adrenal glands ([@bib1]). Fetal Leydig cells are responsive to both LH and ACTH**;** therefore, it is possible that both LH and ACTH may play a role in regulating Leydig cell function ([@bib1]).

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

The patients testes were removed and currently doing fine.

Discussion
==========

CAH is an inherited disorder of the adrenal glands that affects both boys and girls, as the 46 XY male has normal female looking external genitalia. As the adrenal glands are located on the top of kidneys, the electrolytes and carbohydrates of CAH patients are differentially affected depending on the severity of the mutation of the specific participating gene present in the specific pathway ([@bib1]). However, CAH caused by mutation of the *21-hydroxylase* gene is the most common as compared to mutations caused by the other genes, including cytochrome P450scc or 3-beta-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase or cytochrome P450C17 ([@bib1]). For example, there are only 20 case reports of *SCC* mutation causing CAH ([@bib7]). In our case, the high pigmentation was suggestive of excess ACTH production since it accompanies the production of α-melanocyte-stimulating hormone (α-MSH), from the same precursor, pro-opiomelanocortin (POMC).

In addition to the high pigmentation, the patient had extremely high ACTH levels. However, cortisol levels were undetectable due to a failure of negative feedback on the hypothalamus, resulting in excessive secretion of hypothalamic CRH and increased ACTH secretion from the anterior pituitary. Continuous secretion of ACTH causes unremitting stimulation of the adrenal cortex, leading to cortical adrenal hyperplasia. The excess ACTH possibly generated a large excess of StAR protein, which may facilitate entry of a large amount of cholesterol into the mitochondria; however, it is unlikely that the small mitochondrial import channel as well as limited SCC could accommodate entry of this large pool of cholesterol into the mitochondria. Since the large number of cholesterol molecules needs a clearing mechanism ([@bib14]), the cholesterol may remain outside of the mitochondria, resulting in shrinkage of this organelle and increased force generated by the fibrous tissues, which may lead to smaller-sized germ cells.

Another possibility is that the excess ACTH might have created steric hindrance due to the overexpression of proteins, resulting in overcrowding of the mitochondria. To examine the overcrowding pattern, we analyzed the architecture around the ER in the testis of the same patient. As shown in [Fig. 3B](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, this region was overcrowded, which was evident in the enlarged version ([Fig. 3C](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}); however, the mitochondria were not close, and the mitochondria associated-ER membrane (MAM) was not visible ([@bib5]). Further analysis of the cytoplasmic region at a higher magnification (5 µm; [Fig. 3D](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) showed the presence of mitochondria; however, empty spaces were evident in the cytoplasm with no filaments as seen with the enlarged version ([Fig. 3E](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Further analysis of the microfilaments ([Fig. 3F](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}) showed a disorganized architecture, which was evident in the enlarged version ([Fig. 3G](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In summary, we conclude that an absence of required pregnenolone secretion affected organelle structure.Figure 3Direct visualization of fiber formation in the testis. (A) Schematic presentation showing the different steps involved in stress-related filament formation. (B and C) Smaller section of the ER region (B), showing that this region of the affected testis is unchanged (C). (D and E) Mitochondria is less associated with the microfilament (E). (F and G) Identification of unorganized microfilament (F) with clear presentation in the enlarged panel (G).

Mitochondria in the gonads, and, perhaps also in the adrenals, of the patient were overactive and, thus, the OMM and IMM were clipping. Alternatively, the space between the OMM and IMM might be close (i.e., beyond the level of detection for ER) to rapidly transport cholesterol from the cytoplasm to the mitochondria in response to physiological demand. Also, the higher lipid content in the cytoplasm might have induced steric hindrance, pushing the adrenal and gonadal OMM close to the IMM, which might bypass the need for an aqueous proteinous channel for cholesterol import. In summary, the absence of pregnenolone secretion altered mitochondrial membrane organization.

Conclusion
==========

The acute response to stress consists of a relatively stereotyped series of physiological programs to promote survival mediated by the HPA axis, resulting in hypothalamic CRH secretion that stimulates release of ACTH by the pituitary and subsequent adrenal and gonadal glucocorticoid release. Steroid synthesis starts at the mitochondria of adrenals and gonads, and mitochondrial stress may also induce retrograde signaling in mammalian cells ([@bib11]). Cells can also respond to stress in a way that is specific to individual organelles and propagate to mitochondria. Specifically, the ER stress response or the unfolded protein response (UPR) is activated in response to mild or short-term stress triggers, inducing the expression of a wide range of genes involved in the maintenance of ER function ([@bib11]). The impaired stress response arises from either primary defects in the adrenal gland or secondary hypothalamic or pituitary defects, resulting in steroidogenesis defects. So, the presence of increased ACTH upregulated expression of the protein ([@bib9]).

SCC activity requires interaction with the IMM translocase, Tim50, or possibly the TIM23 complex for appropriate folding and activity. *Drosophila* expressing a Tim50 mutant had growth defects and reduced mitochondrial membrane potential, which is similar to that seen in zebrafish models ([@bib11]). These studies suggest that Tim50 needs to interact with SCC to be capable of inducing metabolic activity with the other interacting partners, such as ferrodoxin, ferrodoxin reductase and NADPH for six electron pairs. The electron transport system is the microenvironment for metabolic reactions but the global environment requires the formation of the Tim50 complex associated with SCC. Thus, Tim50 mutations inhibited overall interaction with SCC, which prevented pregnenolone synthesis, resulting in ambiguous genitalia ([@bib11]).

The patient described in the present study with a mutant SCC protein developed enlarged adrenals as well as smaller testes with female appearing external genitalia. Masculinization refers to the process via which the sexually indifferent fetus with testes is transformed into a phenotypic male with internal and external male genitalia; this process cannot occur until testes have differentiated and begun to secrete hormones. Therefore, masculinization follows sexual differentiation but is separate from it. Thus, a genotypic male (XY) fetus can undergo sexual differentiation and form testes but fail to completely masculinize or a genotypic female (XX) fetus without testes can masculinize if exposed to sufficient androgens ([@bib15]). Because much of the masculinization process involves androgen action and the main source of androgens is the fetal testis, disorders of androgen-dependent masculinization can provide a 'read-out' of fetal testicular steroidogenic function. Therefore, the type of genital abnormality that is present may provide information as to when the deficiency in androgen action occurred. For the patient described here, androgen was absent due to not only a defect in the *SCC* gene but also participation of the IMM translocase complex. The testes had fibrous tissue as determined by histological analysis ([Fig. 2B](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}), and the mitochondrial size was extremely small ([Fig. 3H](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that steric hindrance affected organelle architecture. In summary, proteins inside the cells were misfolded due to the absence of steroids, which affected the development of organelle architecture as well as activity.
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